
Don’t It Make You Want To Go Home
Joe South, 1969, (additional lyrics, UkeJenny)
C Dm G C  2x
 
C                                               Dm              G                                               C
Don't it make you want to go home now, don’t it make you want to go home?
C                                    Dm                                  G                                              C
All God's children get weary when they roam, don't it make you want to go home?
G                                               C         C
Don't it make you want to go home?
 
        C                                Dm                     G                          C
The river runs through the valley, when the autumn sun goes down
              C                                     Dm                  G                                C
Well, it's been a long time but I remember it well, shimmering gold all around
C                                    Dm                    G                               C
Warm enough to roll the windows down, feeling the warm fall air,
        C                                      Dm                             G                        C
The road knows the water, my heart knows the way, soon I’ll be right there.
 
C                                               Dm              G                                               C
Don't it make you want to go home now, don’t it make you want to go home?
C                                           Dm                         G                                              C
Alabama runs through my blood and bone, don't it make you want to go home?
G                                               C         C
Don't it make you want to go home?
 
C                                         Dm                   G                                    C
Soybeans are heavy in the open fields, the combine’s gathered the corn 
       C                            Dm               G                    C     
The cotton is ready for harvest now, soon it’ll all be gone.
       C                                           Dm                    G                                   C
The dogwoods mixed in with the southern pines, maples glow yellow and red
       C                          Dm                      G                         C
The forest is alive this evening, with the crickets and katydids.   

C                                               Dm              G                                               C
Don't it make you want to go home now, don’t it make you want to go home?
C                                    Dm                                  G                                              C
All God's children get weary when they roam, don't it make you want to go home?
G                                               C         C
Don't it make you want to go home?

C                                               Dm              G                                               C
Don't it make you want to go home now, don’t it make you want to go home?
C                                    Dm                                  G                                              C
All God's children get weary when they roam, don't it make you want to go home?
C                                    Dm                       G                                              C 
Good Lord willing, the creek don’t rise, don't it make you want to go home?
G                                               C        
Don't it make you want to go home?         
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